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New, Highly Retentive HPLC
Columns Designedfor LC/MS
by David Bell and Keith Duff, Senior Research Chemists
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lC/MS Columns

...pg. 1- 2

Liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS) has developed into oneof the most powerful analytical
techniques available. Althoughthe MS can,in itself, provide enhanced selectivity, quality chromatographic
separations are essential inorder to take fulJ advantage of the
technique. Manycolumn manufacturers are simply repackaging
and marketing their existing, standard HPLCphases as LCIMS
columns. Restek, on the other hand, is actively involved in real
world research and development of newLCIMS stationaryphases
andcolumns.
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Among the advantages ofLCIMS technology isan increased level of
sensitivity compared to traditional ultraviolet (UV) detection. For
electrospray-interfaced LCIMS systems, thesensitivity is related to
theefficiencyofthe ionization/evaporation process. Agreater
percentageoforganic modifier in the mobile phase improves the
ionization/evaporationefficiencyand thus provides increased
sensitivi ty.
The Allu re" familyof HPLC columns has been designed to provide
the high retention and resolution required forsuccessful LCiMS method development. Research efforts have
concentrated on obtaining maximum retention foranalytes based on their functional group, (cont. on pg. 2)
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LC/MS Columns
without compromising qualityand reproducibility.
The research produced three superior products
Allure" C18, Allure" Basix, and Allure" Acidix
columns-that target four classes of analytes as
diagrammed in Figure I (front) . Because these
columns retain analytes longer than conventionaJ
columns, a higher percentage of organic modifier in
the mobile phase may be employed. The result is a
significant increase in MS sensitivity (Figu re 2).
We also offer Ultra HPLCcolumns. The high
percentage carbon and phase coverage provides
heightened solute retention compared to other
manfacturers' columns. Additionally, the bonding
chemistryof each phase is reproducible and
reliable.

Try unique stationary phase chemistries for
enhanced, state-of-the-art selectivity. We offer the
ultimate in HPLCcolumn qualityand reproducibility,
guaranteed lot-to-Iot confidence, and minimal phase
bleed.

For Allure" columns with
Trident" inlet fillings and Allure" guard
cartridges, as well as a complete listing for
Ultra columns, please request the

LC/MS Columns Catalog
(lit. cat. #59607*) , or visit our web site at
www. restekcorp.com.

"International customers please request lit. cat.# 5%06.

~

(continuedjrom pg. 1)
Product Listing
Allure'· Acidix Columns

Particle Size:
5pm

1.0mm 10

2.1mm ID

3.2mm 10

4.6mm ID

cat.#

cat.#

cat.#

cat.#

30mm length
50mm length
100mm length
150mmlength

9162531
9162551
9162511
9162561

9162532
9162552
9162512
9162562

9162533
9162553
9162513
9162563

9162535
9162555
9162515
9162565

200mm length
250mm length

9162521
9162571

91 62522
9162572

9162523
9162573

9162525
9162575

Allure™C18 Columns
1.0mm ID

2.1mm ID

3.2mm ID

4.6mm ID

Particle Size:
5pm

cat.#

cat.#

cat.#

cat.#

30mmlength
50mmlength
1OOm mlength
150mm length

9164531
9164551
9164511
9164561

9164532
9164552
9164512
9164562

9164535
9164555
9164515
9164565

200mm length
250mm length

9164521
9164571

9164522
9164572

9164533
9164553
9164513
9164563
9164523

9164525
9164575

9164573

Allure™Basix Columns
Particle Size:
5pm

1.0mm ID

2.1mm1D

3.2mm 10

4.6mm ID

cat.#

cat.#

cat.#

cat.#

30mm length
50mm len gth

9161531
91 61551

9161532
9161552

9161535
9161555

100mmlength
150mmlength
200mm length
250mm length

9161511
9161561
9161521
9161571

9161512
9161562
9161522
9161572

9161533
9161553
9161513
9161563
9161523
9161573

9161515
9164 0 0 <
91 1
91610

Achieve 240% Signal-Io-Noise Increase Using an Allure ~ Basix LC/MS Column .

2

9.5e5
9.0e5
a.5e5
a.Oe5
7.5e5

Amitriptyline LC/MS
Mass Spectrometer:
LC/MS Interface:
Flow:
Injection:

PE SCIEX API 150 EX
PE SCIEX TURBO IONSPRAYilI>
0.2mUmin.
25ng Am itriptyline HCI

7.0e5
6.5e5
CL
u 6.0e5
~ 5.5e5
'iii
~ 5.0e5
.5 4.5e5
4.0e5
3.5e5
3.0e5
2.5e5
2.0e5

1) Column: Conventional C18, 50x 2.1 mm, 511m

III

Mobile phase:
Intensity:
Area:
Noise:

-

5mM NH,CH3COO , pH 4.5: ACN (65:35, vlv)
288373.72 cps
2.794 xl 05 CpS2
580.620 cps

2) Column: Allure~ Basix, 50x 2.1 mm, 511m
Mobile phase:
Intensity:
Area:
Noise:

c-qrarn
n055

5mM NH,CH 3COO , pH 4.5: ACN (20:80, v/v)
962220.81 cps
1.544 x 107 CpS2
798.673 cps

l

' -
lL:-:'-==;== =-r---=:=;:.=
= = ==;
4
2
6
a
10 min.
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O.45mm ID Rtx®-502.2 Column Provides
Faster GC Volatile Analysis
by Christopher English , Envi ronmental Applications Chemist
The Rtx"'-502.2 column is one of the most popular
choices for a long listof volatile Envi ronmental
Protection Agency (EPA) methods. An optimized
0.45mm ID Rtx 1J-502.2 column now provides even
betterresolution and faster analysis times. The Rtx1J
502.2 column originally was designedto address the
growing number of compounds that theEPA added
to its GC volatile methods; namely the transition
from Methods 502 .11503.1 (40 compounds) to
Method 502.2 (Go compounds) .
Although the 502.2 method has remained the same,
many of the sW-84G 8000-series methods have

Analysis Conditions for Figures 1 & 2

~

The new 0.45mm ID Rtx"'-502. 2 COIUllUl has
excellent resolution for the volatile compounds and
a 15-m.inute faster analysi s timecompared to the
0.53mm lD equivalent, Figures 1 and 2 illustrate
optimized run conditionsusing a 75m, 0.45mm 10,
2 .5 5 ~ m df, Rtx®- 502.2 column . By usinga smaller
internal diameter, a faster run is possible with
enough column flow 10 effectively sweep the volatiles
off of the trap, resulting in excellent chromatogra
phy.

changed the targetanalytes. Additionally, states have
required monitoring of other compounds, such as
methyl-tert-butyl ether (MTBE), a gas addi tive, and
Preon" 11 3. The most recent change is the revision
of Method 802 1A 10 Method 802 1B. This newly
promulgated method removes 13 compoundsfrom
the previous list-mostly the branched aromatics
and adds 10more target analytes. Many environ
mentallabs are interested in analyzing the 502.2
compound list,the added compoundsintroduced in
Method 8021B, and slate-regulated compounds.
This resultsin a target list that may exceed 70
compounds.

Advantages of the Rtx 1J-502.2 Column
The Rtx1J-502.2 column is unique in that it resolves

~ The New O.45mm ID RtX®-502.2 Column Provides a 15-Minute Faster
Analysis Time Than the O.53mm ID Column.

Column: 75m , 0.45mm 10, 2 .55~m Rt~-502 .2
(cat.# 10986).
Concentration: 20ppb in 5mL of RO
water (unless otherwise noted , peak 14).
Injection: a combination of the following refer
ence materials was used:
502.2 Gal2000 MegaMix'· (caU 30431) ; 502.2
Calibration Mix #1A (caU 30439) ;
502.2 Internal Standard Mix #2 (cat.# 30041);
1-chloro-2-f1uorobenzene (cat.# 30040);
4-bromochlorobenzene (cat.# 30230) ;
2-chlorethyl vinyl ether (caU 30265) ;
1,4-dichlorobutane (cat.# 30227); MTBE (cat.#
30402) ; and custom mixtures of Freon®113,
allyl chloride, chloroprene, and benzyl choride.

54/55

PIO

14

(ELeD Detection
on page 4)

67
42/43

61
62

53

Purge & Trap concentrator: Tekmar LSG-3000
purge and trap; Trap: VOGARB ~ 3000; Purge:
11 min. @ 40mUmin .; Dry purge: 1 min. @
40mUmin. (MGS off); Desorb preheat: 245°G;
Desorb: 2500G for 2 min.; Bake: 260 0G for
8 min.

56

23

65

58

46

6~

31
39

52

} 1
12

GC: Finnigan 9001
Oven temp: 35°G (hold 6 min.) to 115°G @
WG /min. (hold 7 min.) to 1300G @ JOG/min.
(no hold) , to 220°C @ 9.2°G/min. (hold 4 rnln.):
Carrier gas: helium (9mUmin.); Detectors:
~Gold Tandem PIO/HALL; PIO: makeup
7mUmin., purge 7mUmin. set @ 0.35mV, base
temp. 200°C; ElCD: (Hall 2000) Rxn gas
25mUmin ., Rxn temp. 940·C, propanol flow

25
24

45

16

36
20

68

60
59

48

71
69

50

70
63

44

32
30

470~Umin.

Acknowledgement: Finnigan 9001 GC, f./Gold Tan
dem Photoionization Detector & Half 2000 Detector
provided courtesy of ThermoQuesVCE
Instruments.
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O.45mm ID Rtx®-502.2 Column
~ The New O.45mm ID Rtx®-502 .2 Column Provides a 15·Minute Faster

Peak List for Figures 1 &2

Confirmational Analysis Than the O.53mm ID Column.

1.

69
17
16

2.
3.

25

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

ELCD
(PID Detection
on page 3)

14

36

22
21

27
ill

33,34

10.

30

10

such as aUI'I chloride, chloroprene, 2-ch10ro

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.

ethylvi nyl ether, and benzyl chloridealsoare well

40.

40
68
62
61 64

32

71

1

3

50

2

37 39

67

5

49 51 56

6
8

38

44
47

9

3

7

min . 5

66

10

15

MTBE, Freon" 113, and thetrihalomethanes (THMs)
fromMethod 502.2 analytes. These compoundsarc
commonly found in " real world" samples. MTBE in
groundwater is considered widespread and is
currently regulated in 15 states across thecountry,
with others expected 10 follow. Several states have
added MTBE 10 theirTotal Petroleum Hydrocarbon
(TPH) methods.
Freon" 11 3 is used in industrial air conditioners and
for cleaning metal surfaces. In the environment, it is
a contributor of chlorineatoms to the atmosphere,
which ultimately damages the earth's ozone layer.
Preon" 11 3 is still produced in 25 states nationwide.
Both of these early eluting compounds have
characteristicalJy broad peaks when analyzed by
purge and trap.

20

25

30

resolved. Because these were analyzed under
ambient purge conditions, the alcohols were not
added as part of our target list. Suggested surrogates
for theRtx" -502 .2 and Rtx" -I column pair include
fl uo robenzene, l -chloro-2-fluorobenzene, and 1,4
dichlorobutane. These performance-monitoring
compounds are almost baseline resolved and will
produce excellent recoveries. The outstanding
thermal stability of the Rtx"'-502.2 column
minimizes bleed, which improves PID and £lCD
performance and reduces instrument downtime.
These bonded phase columns can be solvent rinsed
if contaminated and have long lifetimes.

41.

42.
43.
44.

45.
46.
47.
48.
49.

50.
51.

52.
53.

54.
55.

56.
57.
58.
59.

60.
TheTHM sare disinfectant bypr oducts and are foun d
in drinkingwater, which accounts for half of the
workloadin the gas chromatography (Gel lab.
Columnselection becomes very important wh en
analyzing theseadded analytes along with the regular
EPA volatile compounds. Figures I and 2 were
achieved using a photoionization detector (PID) and
the electrolytic conductivitydetector (ELCD) in
series. Addi tional compounds fromMethod 802 1B,

www.restekcorp.com

For more information
on the new 0.45mm ID R tx~-502 .2 ,
including chromatog rams of
confirmational analysis on the Rt -1 ,
request lit. cal.# 59808. Call Techn ical
Service at 800-356-1688, ext. 4, or
contact your local Restek
representative.

•4 •

61.
62.
63.

64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.

70.
71.

dichlorodifluoromethane
chloromethane
vinyl chloride
bromomethane
chloroethane
trichlorofluoromethane
Fre on~ 11 3
1,1-dichloroethene
allyl chloride
methylene chloride
methyl- tert-b utyl-ether
trans-1 ,2-dichloroethene
1,1-dichloroethane
chloroproprene (40ppb)
2,2-dichloropropane
cis-1,2-dichloroethene
chloroform
bromochloromethane
1,1,1-trichloroethane
1,1-dichloropropene
carbon tetrachloride
,2-dichloroethane
benzene
fluorobenzene (surrogate)
trichloroethene
1,2-dichloropropane
bromodichloromethane
dibromomethane
2-chloroethylvinylether
cis-1,3-dichloropropene
toluene
trans-1,3-dichloroprope ne
1,1,2-trichloroethane
2-bromo-1-chloropropane (surrogate)
1,3-dichloropropane
tetrachloroethene
dibromochloromethane
1,2-dibromoethane
chlorobenzene
1,1,1,2-tetrachloroethane
ethyl benzene
m-xylene
p-xylene
1-chloro-2-fluorobenzene (surrogate)
a-xylene
styrene
bromoform
isopropyl benzene
,4-dichlorobutane (surrogate)
1,1 ,2,2-tetrachloroethane
1,2,3-trichloropropane
n-proplyl benzene
bromobenzene
2-chlorotoluene
1,3,5-trimethylbenzene
4-chlorotoluene
terf-butylbenzene
1,2,4-trimethylbenzene
sec-butylbenzene
p-isopropyl toluene
1,3-dichlorobenzene
1,4-dichlorobenzene
benzyl chloride
n-butylbenzene
1,2-dichlorobenzene
1,2-bromo-3-chloropropane
4-bromo-1-chlorobenzene (surrogate)
1,2,4-trichlorobenze ne
hexachlorobutadiene
naphthalene
1,2,3-trichlorobenzene

814-353-1300
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-Faster
GC Volatile Analysis
Product Listing
Rtx®-502.2 Fused Silica Columns
df (11m)

0.25mm

1.40

10915

10916

0.32mm

1.80

10919

10920

0.45mm-NEW!

2.55

0.53mm

3.00

ID

df (11m)

0.18mm

1.00

10921
10986
10910

10909

10908

20-Meter

40915

Product Guide.

502.2 CAL2000 MegaMix'· Mixture

502.2 Calibration Mix #lA

2.2-dichloropropane
1,1-dichloropropene
cis-1 ,3-dichloropropene

bromomethane
chloroethane
chloromethane

trans-1 ,3-dichloropropene

ethylbenzene
hexac hlorobutadiene
isopropylbenzene
p-isopropyltoluene
methylenechloride
naphthalene
n-propylbenzene
styrene
1,1,1 ,2-tetrachloroethane
1,1 ,2,2-tetrachloroethane
tetrachloroethene
toluene
1,2,3-trich lorobenzene
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
1,1 ,1 -trichloroethane
1,1 ,2-trichloroethane
trichloroethene
1,2,3-trichloropropane
1,2A-trimethylbenzene
1,3,5-trimethylbenzene
m-xylene
o-xylene
p-xylene

tert-butylbenzene

carbontetrachloride
chlorobenzene
chloroform
2-ch lorotoluene
4-chlorotoluene
dibromochl oromethane
t ,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane
1,2-dibromoethane
dibromomethane
1,2-dichlorobenzene
1,3-dichlorobenzene
1A-dichlorobenzene
t .t -dichioroethane

1,2-dichloroethane
1,1-dichloroethene
cis-1,2-dichloroethene
trans-1 ,2-dichloroethene

1,2-dichloropropane
1,3-dichloropropane

Most column configuration s are available as metal
MXT'" columns. See pg 46 of the 1999 Annual

40-Meter

40914

benzene
bromobenzene
bro mochloromethane
bro modichloramethane
bromoform
n-butylbenzene
sec-butylbenzene

~

lOS-Meter

7S-Meter

50-Meter

3D-Meter

ID

dichlorodifluoromethane
trichlorofluoromethane
vinyl chloride

In P& T methanol, 1mUampul

5-p.k.

200pglmL Ea.

Each

wi data pack

30439-500

30439-520

:,;;;;;,-=,,--_ ....;Each

S-p.k.
~

30439

wi data pack

30439-510

30042

30042-510

30042-500

30042-520

wi data pack

30432

30432-510

30432-500

30432-520

2000/lgl mL in P& T methanol, 1mUampul

_.

wi data pack

Each'--

_

5-p.k.

30040

30040-510

30040-500

30040-520

10-p'k.

30140

30532

5-p;;,:k.' --

Each
30431

30431-510

30431-500

30431-520

_

2-bromo-1-chloropropane
fluorobenzene

2000jJg/mL in P&T methanol, ImUampul
30531

I '

lmL!amjJul

I.

Ind.

I

5- k.

Each

Custom single or multiple component mixes are available.
Please call for a quote.

r-

30142

502.2 Internal Standard Mix #2

2000l!g/mL Ea.

wi data pack

10-l!k.

502.2 Internal Standard Mix #1

_

S-pk.

Each

30539

1-chloro-2-fluorobenzene

In P&Tmethanol, 1mLlampul
2gDpg/mL Ea.

10-p.k.

..

wi data pack

30041

30041-510

30041 -500

30041-520

.•

I I

30141

Ind. wlData Pack

5-pk. w/data pack

w/data I!ack
30330

4-bromochlorobenzene

30230

30230-500

30230-520

2-chloroethyl Vinyl ether

30265

30265-500

30265-520

30365

1.4-dichlorobutane

30227

30227-500

30227-510

30227-520

30327

MTBE

30402

30402-500

30402-510

30402-520

30502

www.restekcorp.com
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GC Analysis ofOrganic Volatil~
Impurities According to USP <46i!>
by Christopher Cox, Senior R&D Chemist
Theanalvsis of residual solvents using US Pharmaco
poeia (USP) Method <467> presents many
technical challenges to the pharmaceutical analyst
with limited gas chromatography (GC) experience.
Someof these challenges include poor injection
reproducibility at high temperatures, poor
reproducibility of peak area response, and difficult
standard preparations. Issues related to USP <467>
have beenaddressedin the PharmacopoeialForum.
including sample introduction, standards prepara
tion, detection limits, sample amounts. and column
selection.We wouldliketo fu rther clarify these
issues in the following article.
Methods I and V of USP <467> are tile most
commonly used methods for OVI analysis. One ofthe
drawbacks associated with these methods is the use
of aqueous injections for sample introduction. High
injection port temperatures can produce large
expansion volumes for injections ofwater as low as
1\.IL. When the expansion volume of the sample
exceeds the buffer volume of theinjection port liner,

backflash can occur and some sample can be lost
through the septum purge line. Because of
backflash, injection reproducibility is poor at high
temperatures. Originally. injection port temperatures
were specified to be ISO°Cfor Method I, and 140°C

For more information
and additional chromatograms, call
800-356-1688 or 814-353-1300, ext. 4
for "GC Analysis of Organic Volatile
Impurities According to USP <467>"
(Lit. Cat.# 59577) .

for Method V. Data supplied by Bergren and Foust
demonstrated thata decrease in injection port
temperature from ISO°Cto 70°C yielded lower
relativestandard deviations for peak area response
on replicate injections.I Revisions have been made

to Method It o lower the injection port temperature
to 70°C. but the injection po r~ temperature for
I
Method Vhas not been revised as ofthe publication

I

of this article.

Poor reproducibilitv. ofpeak area
response is also
I
related to the amount ofanalyte reachi ng the
column. The response ofchloroform on an FID is
verypoor. At the concentrations
originally. specified
t
for the standard solutions, the chloroform response
cannot be reproducibly detectedabovethe baseline
noise. Krasowski et aI.' proposed two solutions that
previously have beenmentionedin the In Process
Revision' comments in the Pharmacopoeial Forum.
l
The answer was to double the concentration of 0\'1s
in thestandard solution, and double the amount of
I
bulk pharmaceutical used to produce the test
solution. This modification increased the on-column
t
concentration and produced a moreconsistent peak
area response fo r each an al)1~ . USP also increased
the allowable relative standard deviation to 15%
after fi nding that 10% was
demanding.

tod
I

~ The RtX®-G43 Column Provides Good Resolution of Solvents Commonly
Used in Pharmaceutical Processing, in Under 20 Minutes.
24
Run Conditions:

Rtx<"-G43 (30m , 0.53m m 10, 3. 0 ~ m ) with 5m
phenylmethyl lntegra-Guaro'"(cat.# 16085
126). Headspace injection of 24 common
res.oual solvents fo r pharmaceutical
processing . Prepared toequal approxim ately
500ppminthe bu lkpharmaceutical. Samples
shaken and heatedat 90°C for15 minutes.
1mLneadspace injection. Oven temp. : 35°C
(hold 10min.)to 100°C @ 5°C/min, to240°C
@ 25°C/min. (hold 5 min .);
In j./de\. temp.: 220°CI240°C; FID sensitivity:
1.25x 10-1l AFS; Carrier gas: helium,
35cm/sec set @ 35°C; Split ratio: 2:1 .

17
3

9
4

19

8

11

18

1213

20
21

Acknowledgement: The rmoquesl Trace GC
andHS2000 Autosempter provided courtesy
of ThermoQuesl/CEInstruments.

23

I

min .

2

4

8

10

12

14

Peak List for Figure 1
1.
2.
3.
4.

ethylene oxide
methanol
diethyl ether
1,1-dichloroethene

www.restekcorp.com

5. acetone

6 isopropanol
7. acetonitrile
8. methylene chloride

9.
10.
11.
12.

n-hexane
n-propanol
methyl ethyl ketone
ethylacetate

13.
14.
15.
16.

•6•

tetrahydrofuran
chloroform
1,1 ,l-trichloroethane
carbon tetrachloride

17. benzene
18. 1,2-dichloroethane
19. heptane
20. trichloroethylene

21.
22.
23.
24.

n-butanol
1A-dioxane
pyridine
toluene

814-353-1300
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7In the Fifth Supplement, USP-NF', the requirement to
analyze for trace levels of ethylene oxide was
removed from Method <467>, and a testfor
ethyleneoxide now onlyis performed when
specified in the individual monograph,
In the May!June 1993 edition of Pharmacopoeial

was included in thesystem suitability parameters.
Many analysts have difficulty achieving baseline
resolution between trichloroethylene and 1,4
dioxane, The 1,5 resolution factor was reduced to
j ,0 in theFifth Supplement of Method I, in order to
make thesystem SUitabilityrequirements easier to
achieve,

Forum', additional method modifications were
made, The limit test concentration for methylene
chloride was increased from 100ppm to 500ppm,
The solvent used to prepare stockcalibration
standards also was changed from dimethyl sulfoxide
to methanol.
Furthermore. USP has simplified the standard
preparation procedure, The solubility for OVls in
water is very poor and direct dissolution of these
compounds in water is difficult. Standard stability
and lifetimecan be improved by using stock
solutions of the OVIs prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide,
and then making dilutions ofthe stockstandard into
water to produceworkingstandards. Commentsin
theSeptember/October 1992 Pharmacopoeial
Forum" propose the use of dimethyl sulfoxide as the
solven t for stockstandard, but this has not been
approved as ofthedateofthis publication,

~

Choosinga capillary column to perform OVI analysis
also has been a subject fo r debate, Method I usesa
capiUarycolumn interfaced with an FID, and sample
introduction via a direct injection ofaqueous
sample, The column specified is a 30m x 0,53mm ID
x 3pm, 5% phenyl/95% methyl polysiJoxane (G27)
column (Restek's Rtx"'-G27 column), When Method
I origi nallywas published, a 1.5 resolution factor

Method Valso was introduced in the Fifth
Supplement and incorporatedthe use ofa 30m x
0.53mm lD x 3pm,6%cyanopropylphenyl/94%
dimethylpolysiloxane (G43) column (Restek's Rtx®
G43 column) as an alternativeto the 5%phenyl/95%
methyl polysiloxane column. Figure 1shows the use
of an Rtx®-G43 columnfor the analysis of OVIs.
Baseline resolution of all the compounds is obtained
and the resolution criteria of 3.0 is easilymet on the
Rtx0-G43 column.
In the Sixth Supplement, USP-NF', USP <467>

changes were made to overcome the difficulties
resultingfromunregulated solventscoelutingwith
regulated solvents, thereby over-representingthei r
concentration using GClFID methods, GClMS, or a
second validated column with a differentstationary
phase, may be used to confirm the presence ofthe

coeluting unregulated solvent and report the correct
concentration of regulated solvent.
In addition to giving superior resolution fo r the OV1s
listed in USP <467>, the Rtx@-G43 column also
shows improved performance for analyzing other
commonly used solvents, including manylisted by
the International Conferenceon Harmonization of
Technical Requirements for Registration of
Pharmaceutical for Hu man Use, Impurities:
Guidelines for Residual Solvents."
In a reviewof the current statusof USP <467>", the
USP is advocatingthe conversion of monograph
requirements from Method I to Method V, to allow
the useof the cyanopropyl statio nary phasefor
better reso lution, They are alsoanticipating that
morelaboratories wiU begin to use the static
headspace techniqueas a means of replacingthe
direct injection of aqueous samples andits
associated problems, The European Pharmacopoeia
lists only static headspace methods for the testing of
OVIs.1O These changes, alongwith the current
revisions to USP <467>, should result in an easier
to use and more reproducible method for the future.

Product Listing
RtX®-G27 Integra-Guard'· Column (with built-in 5m phenylmethyl guard column)*
(S% phenyl!9S% methyl pol ysiloxane)
Dimensions

30m x 0.S3mm ID x Spm

Temp. Limits

cat.#

-60 to 270/290°C

10279-126

-------

T

Rtx®-G43 Integra-Guard Column (with built-in 5m phenylmethyl guard column)*
(6% cyanop ropy lphenyl!94% dimethyl polysiloxane)
•
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Dimensions

Temp. Limits

cat.#

30m x 0.S3m m ID x sum

-20 to 240°C

1608S-1 26

*Restek is the only capillary col umn man ufacturer
that offers In tegra-Guard'" columns . These
innovative columns come with a built-in guard
column that eliminates the need for a connector
and assures a leak-free connection between the
guard column and analytical column. In addition to
capillary columns, Restek offers a variety of
calibration standards, neadspace vials, and inlet
liners for this application. Request Applications
Note "GC Analysis of Organic Volatile Im purities
According to USP <467>" (IiI. cal.# S9S77) fo r a
complete product listing.

USP 467 Calibration Mixture #3
benzene
1OOpg!mL
chloroform
SO
1A-dioxa ne
100
methylene chloride
SOO
trichloroethene
100
Prepared in DMSO , 1mUampul
Each: cal.# 36004
10-Pack: cal.# 36104

Restek offers a complete line of

reference materials for USP <467> analysis,
and other OVI Methods. Custom standards are also available.
Call 800-356-1688, ext. 4, for more information or contact your
local Restek representative .

•7•
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The Value ofEducation
by Dr. Konrad Grob, COITIJibutillg Author
In my lastKorner, I
concluded that only
an education and
qualification system
could prevent
chromatography
from further decline.
Instead ofdevoting
time and effort to
force better
chromatography
through quality management schemes, validation,
accreditation, and bureaucratic piles ofpaper, I
suggested thatinstitutions invest in improving the
quality oftheiremployees. In this way, both the

employees and theemployers sharetheresponsibil
ity forimprovement. Employers should realize that
knowing how to manage a crimper forclosing
autosampler vials (despite what some instrument
vendors may claim) is not"all" it takes to make a
gaschromatography (GC) laboratory successful. At
the same time, if analysts want to be considered
valuable assets, then they should be ready to take an
examination thataffirms theireducation and
training. How much education is necessary?
I received an overwhelming response to my article.
Almost allofwhich confirmed my conclusion. For
thesakeofargument, though, I would have liked to
hand over the microphone to somebody who

Coming to a Location Near You...

Comprehensive GC Seminar
by Andy Schuyler, Seminar Coordinator
This is a great opportunity to learn tips forsaving
time and money, suchas when columns can be
operated above theirmaximum temperatures and
how to convert a packed column GC to a capillary
GC in under 5 minutes! The seminar will also
cover thesamplelcolumnlGC system-from
sample introduction to detection-and will
extensively survey properinjection techniques,
column selection, column installation, system
maintenance, anddetector operation.
Ifyou have trouble with the questions on page 9,
help is available! As a direct response to your
interest in improved GC education, "Restek On
the-Road" presents itsnell' "Comprebensite GC
for tbe Practicing Cbromatograpber Seminar
Series. " The nell' seminars are a full-day course,
presented in an engaging multimedia format that
teaches key chromatographic concepts, tricks of
thetrade, andlittle-known secrets that are of
benefit to the novice or theseasoned veteran.
There is no sales pitch presented during the
seminar, just thefacts on how to make your
chromatography results better.

create in thefirst month alone will exceed the
registration fee!

No doubt analysts who are able to answer conunon
GC questions achieve more reliable results because
they can find the pitfalls. \Vhil ~ other people waste
several days because an analysis does notturnout
adequately, these analysts find tests that can rapidly
localize theproblem. They know beforehand that
aqueous samples are more difficult to analyze and
should beinjected in small volumes.
I

Contact the
Restek
representative
nearest you for
information on
educational
seminars and
training in
your area.

Restek guarantees that after you apply what you
have learned in our seminar, thesavings you

www.restekcorp.com

disagrees. However, without refuting my point, I will
take a moment togain a perspective on the
questions of I) .low simple is GC really? and 2) How
much education is necessary? When observed [rom a
safe distance, thework ofa GC analyst appears
simple. Agaschromatographer performing routine
analyses should be able to help troubleshoot when
results are notappropriate. The analyst should, in
addition, be able to "rapidly" analyze x in sample y,
and know how toselect the right column, the
injection technique, andallthemany parameters
finally determining whether theanalysis will be
successful. If capable ofdeveloping methods, the
analyst needs to overview thepossibilities and the
problems to be expected; theclever choosing of
strategies, tools, and conditions that may save
trouble over years and reduce thetime needed per
sample by a factor of more than two.

In industrial countries, everv ,t'orking dav costs
around $1,000. Eliminating '~ree days ofexpense
per month by improved troubleshooting saves
$3,000 for that month. You easilv
cansave several
I .
days per month by using better methods or
improving performance ofgivbn methods. A
I
knowledgeable gas chromate raphercanprevent
visits bythe servtce engineer andavoid otherdelays
disturbing production or delil!ery. If half oftheprofit
generated bymore competentlwork goes to
shareholders, theanalyst's salarv should increase bv
$3,000 at least.

I'

.

I would like to substantiate mv call for education bv
asking some questions about specific technique i~
capillary GC: split injection. TJst your knowledge;
seeifyou think more educatio1n is required [or
efficient and appropriate GC a~alysis. Alab
supervisor who deals with GC ~ hou ld beable to
answer ALL ofthequestions oApage 9. Please review
the answers; ifvou have di[ficJitvwith any ofthem

1

,

1'

"

~:~~l~~S a convenient refreShefr course would be

•8 •
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Do you need a brush-up on your
chromatography basics?
Take this simple test to see if you would benefitfrom
Restek training.
Concept Quest/ons
1. Describe split injection and what determines the split ratio?
2. Name the principal parts ofa split injector.
3. Describe two concepts of pneumatic systems controlling the gas supplyand split flow rate.
4.

Does an increase ofthe split ratio increase or decrease peakareas?

;.

What are the two steps required to adjust thesplit ratio?

6.

Does thesplit ratiodepend on a) the injector temperature or b) the column temperature?

7.

Do autosamplers produce thesame results as manual injections (within the normal standard
deviation)?

8.

\l;1mt are the problems resulting from partial sample evaporation in thesyringe needle?

9. Why is an empty, straight linerusually used for manual injections?
10. If performed manually: doesa IIiL injection produce twice as large peaksas a O.5pL injection, to

We'll Bring the
Seminar to You!

"Restek On-the-Road" presents its new "Compre
hensive ccfor tbePracticingCbromatograpber
Seminar Series" at 4 1 locations nationwide in 1999.
However if thesearen't convenient foryou, we'll
bring the seminar to yo u!Seminars at your facility
are presented byexperienced chromatographers and
provide customized instruction But don't take our
word for it...

within 1O%?
Quest/ons on Selecting Conditions
II. When doesthelinerneedto be packed?
12. What are thefactors determining the best sample volume forsplit injection?

13. What is the best injector temperature?
14. What is theeffect ofsolvent recondensation in thecolumn inlet?

I;. What should you be careful about when using split injection with theexternal standard methods?

, , As theTraining Coordinator for the
Universityof Iowa lIygenicLaboratory, I
worked with Restek to coordinate a Gas
Chromatography Workshop at our facility. The
workshop was very info rmative and was well
received by all. I wou ld recommend this
training to anyone usinga Ge--regardless of
education or experience level. "
- Beth Hochstedler
University of Iowa TrainingCoordinator

16. \Xlmt length of insertedsyringe needleis suitable for split injection?
Troubleshooting Quest/ons
17. What can cause absolute peakareas to have relative standard deviations exceeding 1O%?
18. What is "non-linear splitting" and how can this disturb quantitative results?

19. How do you testfor a deviation of the effective split ratio?
20. How do you test for discrimination bylosses inside the syringe needle?

eck
our
Answers!

21 . Does a minor leakin theseptum have an effect on quantitative analysis?

22. Mlat is theeffect ofa leaking fitting between the linerand theinjector body?
23. If the plunger ofthesyri nge moves with friction and the manual injection is slower, will it have an
effect on quantitative results?

www.restekcorp.com
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Visit us online at
unouirestekcorp.com/konitest.htm

- or Call us at 800-356-1688, ext. 4.
\Ve'IIfax oremailyou theanswers.
814-353-1300
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CIP Volatiles OLM 04.1
by Eric Steindl , Analytical Refe rence Materials Product Line Manager
Standards for the EPA Superfund Contract
Lab Program (CLP):
...... Meets latest State ment of Work.
...... Fewest number of calibration solutions
poss ible .
...... Im mediately avai lable.
...... Maximum shelf life.

2000pg/mLeach in I' & T methanol
brornomeinane
chloroeihane
chloromethane
dichloroddluorornetlune
tnchlorofluoromethane
I1nyl chloride

Each

5·pk.

30042

Each

l .z-dibromoetuane
t.z-drchlorobenzene
1j -dictIlorobenzene
lA-dichlorobenzene
Ll -dichloroethanc
1.2-dichloroethane
Ll-dichloroethene
cis-I,2-dichloroethenc
Irans-l ,2-dichluroethene
1.2-dichloropropane
cis- I..\-dichloropropene
Irans -I,3-dichloropropene

30457

30457·520

Each

2; 00pglmLeach in I' & T methanol
bromochloromethane
chlorobenzene-ds
1,4-difluorobenzene

30011

Eac:;.h
5-l!k.

10-l!k.

30005

30456-510

widata I!ack

30005-500

30456:....:
-5""2,,,,_
0
_ 30556

wi data pack

; OOOl'glmLeach in I' & T melhanol
acetone

2-hUlanone
2-hexanone

-i-rnethyi-2-pentanone

5-l!k.

10·pk.

30001

30006-510

_ _ _...;wl data pack

30006-520

www.restekcorp.com

30004-510
30004-520

30104

30106

30001-500

30111

_

5·pk.

_

30005-520

30105

Ea. w/Oata Pack
30458-500

Contains 1mLeach of
VOA Screening Mix # I

Restek Cat #
50001
50002
.\0003
30005
30006
30042
.\04;6
.\04; 7

VOAScreening ~lix II2
VOA Tuning Compound
VOA MatrixSpike Mi\
VOA Calibration ML\ # I (ketones)
502_2 Cahbrauon ML, # I (gases)
CLP O~ . I VOAC-\l.2000 ~l egaMix ~
VOA Internal Standardt.-iMC Mix

Each

Ea. w/Oata Pack

30459

30459-500'--_ _

CLP 04.1 VOA Kit #3

5-pk.

Contains tmi eacbof

_
30101

Reslek Cat. #

VOA CalibrationML\ # I (ketones)
502.2 Calibration ,\1ix # 1 (gases)
CLP 04.1 VOA 002000 Meg;(ML' ~

Each
30460

• 10 •

30004
.\0005
.\0006
300II
30042
504;6

CLP 04.1 VOA Kit #2
10·pk.

wi data pack

30001-520

II

.\0001
30002
3000.\

VOA TuningCompound
VOA Surro gate Spike (System
Monitoring Compounds [SMC])
VO.~ Matrix Spike ML\
VOA Calibration Mi\ # I (ketones)
VOAInternal Standard Mix
;022 Calibration Mi\ # I (gases)
CLP04.1 vo,\ CAL WOO M ega~ lix ~

Each

30005-510

30001 -510
wi data pack

Restei:Cat

30458

VOA Screening Mix # 1

Each

30011-520

Contains 1mLeach of
VOA Screening MLx # 1
VOA Screening .\Ii\ R2

5-pk.

1000uglmLeach in P & T methanol
benzene
eihylbenzene
toluene
a-xylene
p, x'ylene

VOA Calibration Mix #1

10-pk.

30011-510

30011-500

2; OOl'gfmLeach m I' & T methanol
benzene
chlorobenzene
l.J-dichloroethene
toluene
trichloroethene

o-xylene
p- x, iene

5-pk.

Each
30557

VOA Matrix Spike Mix

m-;\,:ylene

30103

VOA Internal Standard Mix
10-pk.

wi data pack

1,2,4-ui chlorohenzene
1.1, I-trichloroethane
1,I.z-tnchloroetbane
trichloroethvlene
I, I,2-trichloro- I.2,2-triiluoroclhane

30003-520

CLP 04.1 VOA Kit #1

Each

toluene

10·pk.

widata pack
30003-500

-r-brcmofluorobenzene
1,2-diehloroethane-d4
toluene-dS

30004-500

5·pk.
30003-5 10

30003

(System Monitoring Compounds Spike ,\{ix)
2;00 pglmLeach in I' & T methanol

30004

30102

5000l'glmLin I' & T methanol
-r-brornofluorobenzene

VOA Surrogate Spike Mix

isopropvlbenzene
methvl acetate
methylC) dohexane
metnvlene chloride
styrene
melhyl-/el'l-hnryl-elhcr (Mm E)
I ,I ,2.2-letrachloroelhane
terrachloroetnene

30002-520

VOA ThningCompound
30142

30457-510

30457·500

30002-510

30002-500

wi data pack

ethylbenzene

30006-500

5·l!k .

10·pk.

wi data pack

10·pk.

toluene-dx

dthrornochloromethane

30006

30042-520

5·pk.

30002

2; 00l'glmLeach in I' 8. Tmethanol
bromochlorornethane
1,4·diJIuorobenzene
chlorobenzene-ds
s-bromofluorobenzene
1.2-dichloroetnane-d-i

carbon disulfide
carbon tetrachloride
chlorobenzene
chloroform
1.2-dibromo-.\-chloropropane
cyclohexane

Each

Each

CLP 04.1 VOA Internal StandardlSMC Spike Mix

bromoform

30456-500

n-nonane

30042-510

30042-500

2000l'glmLeach in I' 8. T methanol
benzene
brornodichloromethane

30456

IOOOl'gfmLeach in I' & T methanol
n-dodecane

wi data pack

CLP 04.1 VOA CAL2000 MegaMix'"

Each

VOA SCreening Mix # 2

502.2 Calibration Mix #1

.\0006
50042
304; 6

rrr-=iT7lr--=Ea. w/Oata Pack
30460-500

814-353-1300
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Silcosteet' -Treated Tubing & Fittings
by Gary Baron e, Metals Passivation Group Product Line Manager
The inertness and flexibility of Silcosteelv-treated
tubing makes it ideal for sample transfer Lines. In
fact, Restek first developed this inert, deactivated
stai nless steel tubing specifically fortransfer Li nes
used in purge-and-trap systems. Our application
chemists frequentlyfo und that standard fused silica
lines became brittle and chemicallyactive after
repeated cycling. This often ledto extended downtime of the instruments. Because we are in the
business ofdeveloping new phases andapplications,
we needed better durability and performance from
our transfer lines; the kind that Silcosteelv-coated
tubing provides.

and more. Restek has been working extensively with
instrument manufacturers to incorporate
Silcosteelv-treated components to improve svstem
performance.
When peak performance andinertness are required
for your analysis, use Silcosteel"-coated tubing and
fit tings

Tees

cat.#

sizes
'/'6"

20513

'/a"

20514

'14'

20515

ea.
ea.
ea.

Unions
Silcosteetr-Treated
Tithing & Fittings are
Ideal for Transfer Lines
from Purge-and-Trap
and Headspace

Today Restek hasexpanded theSilcosteel"'-treated
product line to include a wide variety of tubing and
fittings for many process andlab instruments: purgeand-trap transfer lines, heated headspace transfer
lines. sample loops, samplestorage vessels. valving,

sizes

caU

v«

20510

'/a"

20511

'/4'

20512

ea.
ea.
ea.

Reducing Fittings

Silcosteel®·Treated WeldedlDrawn 304* Grade Stainless Steel Tubing

~

10,00
5·24 ft.

25·199 ft.

200·399 ft. >400 ft.

0.011 " 10 (O.28mm ID), 0.022" 00 (O.56mm OD)
cat.# 20590

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

0.021 " 10 (O.53mm ID), 0.029" 00 (0.74mm OD )
cat.# 20591

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

sizes
'M' to '/a"
v« to '/ 4'
u: to '/ "

cat.#

ea.
ea.
ea.

20519
20520
20521

Elbows

0.010" 10 (O..25mm ID), '/'6" 00 (1.59mm OD)

cat.# 20592
0.020" 10 (O.51mm ID), 'M' 00 (1.59mm OD )
cat.# 20593

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

0.030" 10 (0.76mm 10), '/'6' 00 (1.59mmOD)
cat.# 20594

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

0.040" 10 (1.02mm ID), 'M' 00 (1.59mm OD)
cat.# 20595

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

0.085" 10 (2.16mm ID), 1fe" 00 (3.18mm OD)
cat.# 20596

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

0.210" 10 (5.33mm ID), '/4" 00 (6.35mm OD )
cat.# 20597

sizes

caU

v«

20516

v«

20517

14'

20518

Zero Dead Volume Unions

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

20580

v«

20582

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

0.180" 10 (4.57mm ID), 1f4" 00 (6.35mmOD)
cat.# 20599

ft.

ft.

ft.

ft.

"The surface properties of 304and 316stainless steel are virtually indisti nguishable when Silcosteelv-treated.

• 11 •

ea.
ea.

Zero Dead Volume Tees

0.055" 10 (1.40mmID), 1fe" 00 (3.18mm OD)
cat.# 20598

www.restekcorp.com

cat.#

sizes
'/'6'

Silcosteelil >·Treated Seamless 316* Grade Stainless Steel Tubing

.--

ea.
ea.
ea.

sizes

caU

u«

20581

'/a'

20583

ea.
ea.

814·353·1300
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What Type of Inlet Line» is
Best for My Analysis?
by Brad Rightnour, GC Accessories Product Line Manager
With so many different inlet linerdesigns and
deactivation chemistries available, howdo you
determine which one is best suited foryour analysis?
Each liner geometry offers theanalyst a unique
sample flow, from theliner to theanalytical column,
through cups, cyclos, and packings designed in the
innerbore oftheliner. How does eachdesign affect
sample flow? Which deactivation chemistry is best
foryourparticular analysis?
Let's lookat the these questions to determine the
answers to linergeometry selection and deactivation.
SpUtless Inlet Liners (Figllre 1)
Splitless liners are designed to hold thesample in
thelinerfrom between 0.5 and 2.0 minutes. Alarge
surface area is not critical for splitless injections.
It is common to use packing materials whenever

dirty samples are analyzed.

resulting increased residence time ofthesample can
cause adsorption of the high molecular weight
compounds.
The gooseneck liner isolates thesample from the
metal injection port partssituated at the baseofthe
injector. This design funnels thesample onto the
analytical column forincreased splitless efficiency
and decreases tile breakdown of highly active
compounds, such as endrin and DDT. Adouble
gooseneck design helps to contain thesample cloud
in the liner, for increased performance with larger
sample introductions, butcannot be packed with
wool.
Split Inlet Liners {Figure 2)
Split liners are designed to helpvaporize thesample
before it enters thecolumn using mixing chambers
and tortuous flow paths. Materials such as
deactivated fused silica wool or beads, Carbofrit"
packing, and otherpackings are used toincrease
sample vaporization.

Figure 1

Split liners are desig ned to use mixing
chambers and tortuous flow paths to
help vaporize the sam ple before it enters
the colum n.

,.---

SplitSleeve wlWool

Laminar Cup Splitter

•

FritSplitter

4
Cup Splitter

The most common linerfor split analysis is the 4mm

Splitless liners are designed to hold the
sample in the liner for 0.5 to 2 minutes.
A large surface area for sample
vaporization is not afactor in splitless
injections.

Straight Tube Design

3

straight linerwithdeactivated wool. This offers the
analyst a wide variety ofoptions. The wool hasa
high surface area for moresample evaporation to
occur, and promotes a uniform vapor cloud to enter
thesplit point. This lineris the most economical of
thesplit liners; thedrawback is thatthewool
increases breakdown ofhighly active compounds.
Extensive upkeep is required to maintain analysis
reproducibility when using this liner, as thewool
needs to be changed frequently and itsposition and
quantity inside the lineris critical.

Gooseneck

a

Double Gooseneck

:a

Tile straight tubedesign is the most common
splitless sleeve design. This lineris ideal for low
molecular weight samples thatare not proneto
thermal decomposition. If used for high molecular
weight sample analysis, packing material is
recommended to aid in sample vaporization. The
drawback with using packing material is thatthe

www.restekcorp.com

Cup splitter liners offer a morehomogenous
vaporization through increased sample residence
time in theliner. The sample passes through a series
of tortuous flow paths, which aidsin sample
vaporization, First, thesample travels around an
elongated cup and is trapped at the base ofthe liner,
where vaporization occurs. Then it travels backup
thelinerand ontothecolumn. These liners are best
suited for high molecular weight compounds.
The Cyclosplitter" liners incorporate a cylindrical
glass screw in thesample pathway. The screw helps
to mix andvaporize the sample. The increased

Cyclosptnter"

mini-lsm"
surface area in thecylindrical glass screw also helps
to trap non-vaporized sample, therefore making it
ideal for dirty samples.
Does Deactivation Make a Difference?
Deactivation chemistry has come a long way since
acid and dimethyldichlorosilane (DMDCS)
deactivation. With morechoices available, how do
you choose one deactivation chemistry over another?
Deactivation of theinlet linerIs critical in the
introduction ofthesample to the column, because
thelineris the first point of contact for thesample in
theinlet system. If the lineris not properly
deactivated, adsorption or breakdown of thesample
canoccurand result in poor quantitation or
misidentification of compounds (Figure 3).
Forthe majority ofanalyses, linerdeactivation is

814-353-1300
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necessary to ensure complete, sample transfer to the
capillarycolumn. Deactivation is especiallycritical
for analysis ofcertain pesticides, herbicides, amines,
r-
acids, anddrugs,
Not all deactivations are aUke- different types of
chemicals and processes are used to deactivate the
surface oftheglass. There are several types ofliner
deactivations available:

Deactivated Liners Significantly Decrease Endrin Breakdown

7

Pinpoint Deactivation
This is the most widely used deactivation technique
forliners and typically uses DMDCS deactivation. II
is good fo r most non-critical analyses, analysis of
polyarornatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), highly
concentrated samples, and non-active sample
matrices. This deactivation has verylow resistance to
sample degradation before re-deactivation or liner
replacement is needed.

'"

7
2
3

3

5

'"

Polymeric Deactivation
Apolymeric deactivation provides total surface
coverage. There are no exposed active sites as there
are with pinpoint deactivation. Polymeric deactiva
tion has a high resistance to sample degradation and
shows increased response for lowconcentration
samplesand highlyactive samples,such as endrin,
DDT, and drugs. Endrin breakdown ofless than 2%
is standard when using a polymeric deactivation.
~ Longer liner lifetimes are provided because the
deactivation is bond.ed to the surface oftheglass and
is more durable than pinpointdeactivation.

~
2

4 5

1.
2.
3.
4.

Base orAmine Deactivation
This is a special deactivation fo r the analysis of bases
and ami nes. This deactivation provides superior
response and sample repeatabilityfor theanalysis of
trace amine compounds (Figure 4).
When choosing a liner foryour analysis. match the
liner geometryand deactivation to the analysis you
will be performing. TIle liner geometryand
deactivation are as important as tile choiceof
column for the analysis ofspecial compounds.
Increased performance and mo re accurate analysis
will be the results ofa thoughtful decision.

The deactivatedinlet liner exhibits
1% endrin breakdown.

The untreated inlet liner exhibits
62%endrin breakdown.

6

I

2,4,5,6-tetrachloro-m-xylene
endrin
5. methoxychlor
4,4'-DDT
6. endrin ketone
endrin aldehyde
7. decachlorobiphenyl

Response Comparison of Amine Deactivation vs, Polymeric Deactivation,
•

Amine Deactivation

•

Polymeric Deactivation

Column: 30m , 0.53mm 10, 3 .0~m , Rtx~-5 Amine; Diethanolamine on-column concentration: 15ng;
Injections/sleeve: 5; Inj./del. temp: 250°C/285°C
Each sleeve conditioned @ 285°C for 1 hou r
prior to injections. HP 589011 Plus with HP 7673 Autosampler.
80
Response

=

60

[;

Response

oS

'"

.:!:

Request Restek's
handypocket reference guide

Inlet Supplies
(lit. cat. #59980), or visit our web site at
wwwrestekcorp.com. The Inlet Supplies
pocket guide is an at-your-fingertips reference
packed with liner selection information,
inlet supplies, and a complete
product listing.

www.restekcorp.com

]i
a:
'"
#

40

20

RSD
RSD
RSD

Splilless
Recessed
Goose

Splilless
Recessed Goose
wI Deactivated
Wool

Direct Open-Top
Uniline wI
Deactivated
Wool
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We are pleased to ann ounce tbe addition of CarboPrep" SPE tubes
to our growing line ofResprep" products!

by Lydia Nolan , Sa mple Preparatioll Produ ct LineManager
• Improved recovery of sulfonylurea herbicides, phenols , carbamates, and triazineherbicides
compared to C-18 and C-8 tubes.
• Wide range of selectivity for both analytes and their metabolites or degradents.
Rapid sampling flow rates up to 20mLlmin. without compromising recoveries.
• Maximum capacity for contaminate cleanup using a minimum bed weight, 50% of silica
packing.
• Controlledmanufacturing provides improved cleanliness and reproducible performance.
Restek's new CarboPrep n, tubes weredevelopedfor
thesample preparation of nonvolatile and semi
volatile analytes from a variety of matrices. They are
useful for diverse applications, from concentration
of human estrogen in amniotic fluids to cleanup of
envi ronmental pesticides and herbicides in
agricultural commodities." CarboPrep'" tubes are
commerciaUy manufactured from chromatographic-

grade, nonporous, graphitized carbon. The
manufacturingprocess is designed to minimize
variability and improve performance of recovery and
cleanup procedures. Restek's Carbol'rep" tubes
providea carbon with twi ce thesurfacearea of most
commercially available carbons, to give you the
maximum capacity for yourmost difficult samples.

To experience the many benefitsof CarboPrep'"
lubes for yourself, calJ 800- 56- 1688, ext. 3, or
contactyour local Restek representative for a sample
pack and Get'Prepped today!
References
1. F Andreolini, C. Borra, F. Caccamo, A. DiCorCla, anel R. Sarnpen.
Analytica! Cbemistry. 1987 , ;9. pp 1i20-172;
i . J. Fillion and L \'olan, rot/oy s Chemist. 1996, pp. Iq-24.

cat. #
Carbof'rep" 3mL, 250mg
26088

(50-r:> k.)

Carbof'rep" 6mL, 500mg
26087
(30-pk.)
Custom sizes available. please call for details.

The Ultimate Autosampler Vials
For a free
sample vial kit,
call 800-356-1688, ext. 3, or
COIl tact your local Restek
representative.

Restek has assembledwhat may be the ultimate line of au tosampler vial products. These vials offer more
features-such as large openings, step insert profiles, and graduated marking spots- aU at thesamelow
price as other manufacturers' standard plain vials. For a complete Usting of Restek's extensive line of vials for
any instrument or appUcation, see the 1999 Product Guide.

ttl Type I, 33 expansion borosilicate glass

offers tbe least pH shift (low est
leaching characteristics) ofallY glass
type,

Compatible with
robotic arm
autosamplers.

Compare to Target
DP, R ob o ~ , Sun1,
ABC, and R.A. M. ~
Vials.

Fits over25 /
different GC
models.

www.restekcorp.com

ttl Manufactured in compliance toitb

ttl Restek's exclusive Silcote" CL 7, silicon

ISO9002 guidelines for assured,
consistent quality.

Short-Cap,
Screw-Thread
Vial

polymer-based silanization ensures
samp le integrity.

Crimp-Top,
SnapSeal™
Vial
Unique Step" Vial Pro file
inside step precisely centers step-type
limited volume inserts for perfor
mance-assured sampling.
Large openin g-40% larger
than standard vials.
Graduated Marking Spot
works with #2 pencil
Options include:
Clear or amber
Colored marking spots
Colored caps
Rubber or silconesepta
Limited volume inserts

• 14 •

- - - - -re

Patented Snap Seal"
finish accepts
aluminum crimp seals
or Poly Crimp" caps.

More glass in neck
area-stronger for
less breakage during
decapping.
Fits over 80 differen~
autosampler makes
and models including:
HP, Varian. CE, PE,
CTC, Leap, Alliance,
Fisons, and Fin nigan .

814-353-1300
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Peak Performers
by Doug Elliott, GC Accessories Product LineManager
--------- ----

Flexible Graphite
Ferrules
New Technology Means Longer
Ferrule Life
Our fused silicaquality assurance (QA)
analysts are reporting twice the number of
re-use cycles with the newRestek Flexible
Graphite Ferrules. In addition to having
lower bleed and improved seating
performance, they can be re-used 4 or 5
times! Our analysts are very happywith this
highlevel of performance. Let us know how
well they workin your applications.

i

C

-Inle

-

-----

a

Replacement 0.8mm ID Inlet Seal,jor HP 6890 GCs
Restek now has the 0.8nun ID cross-type inlet seals for HP 6890 injectors.
Deactivations include our gold-plating process, which has been optimized
to bestableand uniform. The legendary Silcosteel" -treated seals are as
inert as gold, butmore rugged. TI)l them foryourself

Washers included!

O.8mm ID Cross Disk Inlet Seal for HP GCs

(Similar to HP part#5182-96521
Inlet Seal Type

2-pk.

10-"k.

Gold-Plated

20477

20476

sucosteelv-Treated

20475

20474

For a complete listing of inletseals, please see the 1999Product Guide.

For a complete listing of ferrules, please
see theRestek 1999 Product Guide.
Graphite Capillary Ferrules

(for '/'6"compression-type fittings)
Ferrule ID

Fits Column ID

0.3mm

0.20mm

20233

O.4mm

0.25mm

20200

0.5mm

0.32mm

20201

0.8mm

0.53mm

Air Diverter

Clean & Green

for 589016890 GCs

Instrument-Grade Tubing

• Diverts GCexhaust heat awayfrom the lab
bench.
• Reduces oven cycle time.
• Improves retention timeprecision.
Easy to install-no tools required.
(Similar to HP part # 19247-6051 0)
Cat.# 22076, (ea.)

10·pack

20202

ive
Electronic Leak Detector

50-pack

O.4mm

0.25mm

20227

0.5mm

0.32mm

20228

0.8mm

0.53mm

20224

Compact Graphite Ferrules for HP GCs

(for capillaryinjection ports)
Ferrule ID

0.8mm

Fits Column ID

10-pk.

0.25-0.32mm

20250

0.53mm

20252
50-pk.

0.4/0.5mm

0.25-0.32mm

20251

0.8mm

0.53mm

20253

• Compact, lightweight, hand-held design.
Contamination-free leak detection.
• Detects helium or hydrogen trace leaksal
~ 3 x 10-4 ce/sec or ~2 00p p m.
• Pays for itselfin the first leak found.
• Battery or AC line adaptor
llOv: Cat. #21607, 220v: Cat# 21609,
(ea.)

---www.restekcorp.com

We know howimportant clean tubing fo r
plumbing is to the successful delivery ofpure gas
to your instrument. We alsoknoll' that wehave a
responsibilityto protect the
envi ronment and our
employees. Forthose
reasons, Restek has
developeda newcleaning
process that uses
biodegradable detergents,
solubilizers, penetrants,
organic acids, and non
Now even
toxic solvents far superior
surface cleaning- leavi ng
better!
no film or residue.
When you want thecleanest tubingfor plumbing
your analytlcal Instrument system, andyou also
are concernedabout the quality of the
environment and worker safety, choose Restek
Instrument-Grade Tubing. Seethe 1999 Product
Guide for details.
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